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POLICE CLASH

WITH FANATICS

TWO KILLED AND THREE FATAL
LY WOUNDED AT KAN-

SAS

¬

CITY

STREET PREACHERS IN RIOT

Officers Met by Volley of Bulleti
When They Seek to Preserve

Order Bloody Fight
Follows

Kansas City Mo Dec 9 In the
shadow of the city hall a riot In which
religious fanatics and policemen were
participants and during which 100
shots were fired Tuesday afternoon
resulted In the death of Policeman A
0 Dalbow probably fatal Injuries to
four persons and Blight Injuries to two
others Those probably fatally In

Jured nro John Sharp known as Adam
Dod a street preacher Michael Mul
lane a patrolman Patrick Clark a
police sergeant and Lola Pratt aged
12 Tho troublo occurred while the
itrcets were crowded with people
While tho fight was In progress tho
participants traversed an entire block

Probation Officer Holt of the Juve
tllo court on Tuesday went to inves ¬

tigate a case of alleged nbductlon
John Sharp known as Adam God
jvas exhorting a crowd With Sharp
weroA J Selzer a woman and five
chlldreb Holt Inquired as to the
Identity of the children and Adam
God struck him a heavy blow behind
tho car with a pistol making an ugly
wound Holt then started for the
follco station for assistance The
preacher tried to shoot him hut the
tartrldgo failed to explode Holt
nished to tho police station followed

his assailant Sharp and his com
pinions were within GO yards of the
Itatlon when officers stepped Into the
Itreet Tho officers did not expect
leriouB trouble and were not prepared
lor tho volley of bullets which met
them almost immediately after they
appeared on tho scene

Dalbow was killed instantly nnd a
bullet passed through Officer Stegos
nn Other officers hearing tho fir-

ing
¬

rushed Into the street and a gen ¬

eral fight ensued Tho ofTlccrs re-

frained
¬

from shooting for fear of en
langoring the lives of Innocent per
ions Lieut Clark who hnd como in ¬

to tho street unarmed was shot In
ho eye nnd Patrolman Miillane was
ihot In the back A riot call brought
policemen from nil directions Tho
officers closed in on Sharp nnd his
followers firing as they went When
tho firing ceased Adam Ood lay fatal ¬

ly wounded shot through tho head
ind body

Tho woman and the children fled to
houseboat in which they lived on

tho Missouri river Tho woman bar ¬

ricaded herself in tho houseboat and
frth a shotgun in hand sho defied CO

policemen Tho boat was only a few
feet from tho bank of tho river and
jevcral officers dashed townrd It Tho
poznan dropped her weapon and seiz ¬

ing two of the children sho sprang in ¬

to a rowboat and began to row Into
the mlddlo of tho river Tho ofTlccrs
tailed to her to stop and then fired a
rolley at tho rowbont Ono shot
Itrock Lola Pratt tearing away tho
rreater part of her faco and proving
fatal Tho woman then surrendered

Federal Council of Churches
Philadelphia Dec 3 Tho first Fed- -

ral Council of he Churches of Christ
i America organized to further tho

movement of unity of action among
the Protestant denominations in the
Interest of spreading the gospel ad ¬

journed Tuesday to meet In Decem-
ber

¬

1012 at a place to be selected by
jhe executive council Strong resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted at the final session
In opposition to Increased armament
by the nations of the earth A feature

f tho session was an address by Prof
Henry W Rogers of Yale university
wjjp said the time was at hand for ob ¬

ligatory arbitration of disputes be¬

tween the nations Resolutions were
adopted condemning the dlvorco evil
and commending organizations that
have taken up the subject of better
Jlvorce laws also a resolution call¬

ing upon school authorities to give
iblldren more time during tho week
or religious instruction in their
tomes and churches

Going Home for Christmas
Chicago Dec 0 Six hundred

gathered from
nlddlo west states and bearing evi
iences of American prosperity left
Chicago Tuesday on two special trains
tor New York whence they will sail
lor their mother country
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NEWS CULLED ESPECIALLY FOB
OHIO READERS

Happenings of Importance In Nearly
Every City and Town In th

State Chronicled

OHIO AGRICULTURAL REPORT

Winter Wheat Improved Corn Crop

Garnered in Good Shape Apples
Better than Last Year

Columbus O Tho state board of
agriculture issued the following report
up to December 1

Wheat shows a slight Improvement
since tho issuance of the last report
its condition being now estimated at
60 per cent compared with an average
as against 56 per cent reported one
month ago Local showers In many
sections of the state have proven very
beneficial The plant generally Is
small and weak In poor condition to
go Into winter and unless conditions
are most favorable during the winter
and early spring months many fields
will be abandoned The seeding was
unusually lato duo to the prolonged
drouth which also tended to greatly
reduco the area seeded

Tho area planted to corn for this
years harvest was 2806805 acres and
tho average production per acre as
now estimated by tho correspondents
Is 3C9 bushels giving a total produc-
tion

¬

for the state as a whole of 103
629746 bushels This Is an Increase
over the harvest of 1007 of approx ¬

imately 1300000 bushels Tho crop
generally Is of good quality and was
cribbed In fine condition

Apples arc reported at 59 per ccnL
This Is an increase of 38 per cent over
tho crop of 1907 About the Bame num-
ber

¬

of cattle are being fed for spring
markets as reported last year Live
stock generally is reported in good
condition

Council of Jewish Womens Officers
Cincinnati O Mrs Hugo Rosen-

berg
¬

of Pittsburg was on Monday
re elected president of tho National
Council of Jewish Women her objec-
tion

¬

to being again chosen having
been overcome Tho other officers
chosen are First vlco president Mrs
Miriam Mlsch Providence R I sec-
ond

¬

vice president Mrs Hen Lowcn
stoln Clnclnnntl recording secretary
Mrs Kit Strouss Baltimore treasurer
Mrs Adolph Kahn Washington D C
auditor Mrs Nathaniel Harris Do
nora Pn Tho nctlvltlcs of tho council
on Monday centered In reviewing the
work of Jewish settlement and Jewish
chnrltlcs Tho evening meeting was
held In tho Avondalc temple and was
devoted to tho rending of several
papers

Charged With Unique Graft
Columbus O A man giving his

nnmo nt Frederick Schaefcr was
arrested at tho Columbus postofflco
Monday and Is being held at pollco
headquarters awaiting investigation
by postal inspectors His arrest re ¬

sulted from tho visit of a Wheeling
W Va woman who said sho sent
Schacfer fl to glvo to a son who had
been ralbslng for 23 yenrs and who had
been located supposedly by Scbaefer
and was desperately ill Two letters
found on Schaefcr from a woman in
Hartford Conn caused tho postal in-

spectors
¬

to begin an investigation of
his caso to ascertain if possible if ho
lias been collecting money from
parents and others who havo ndver
tlsed for word from missing relatives
He denies his guilt

Churchman Faces Death Calmly
Toledo O I wont bo with

you much longer Tho doctors tell mo
that 1 may Ilvo a month but not
longer than six months In a voice
that showed no more emotion than bo
might exhibit In one of his regular
sermons tho Rev John P McCIoskey
assistant pastor of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception and ono of the
best beloved of Toledo cJsrgymen
Sunday told his congregation that his
death Is near Ho Informed his listen-
ers

¬

that ha was suffering with cancer
of the esophagus an Incurable disease
and that his physicians had told him
an operation would bo useless He is
46 years of age and wsb ordained 20
years ago

Rose Law Declared Constitutional
Flndlay O Tho Rose county op-

tion
¬

law was declared constitu-
tional

¬

by Judge Duncan of tho com- -

mnn nlpne nllrf 4n n lpnpfliv 1fMfllnTl

rendered Monday Tho temporary In- -

Junction restraining the enforcement
of the law granted by Judge Schroth
at Tiffin last week Is dissolved Th
demurrer to tho petition filed by
Wayne B wheeler of the Anti Saloon
leacue Is sustained

The White
262 W Federal Street
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An Indignant Pussy
The family cat was crying and spoil¬

ing papas reading of the evening pa¬

per and he Insisted that his small
daughter put her pet out of doors
This she did very unwillingly and
coming back seated hereeU at her
fathers feet with the remark You
dess ought to see the look on at cats
face papal Delineator

Perpetual Asset
Oh I say remarked the bluffer to

his brother drummers in an endeavor
to reawaken Interest did you chaps
hear that old Goldman the proprietor
of tho Slowtown station restaurant
has Just died Has he drawled
Snaffle unsympathetlcally To whom
did he leave the sandwiches New
York Globe

Ambassadors Free from Taxation
Ambassadors are to be envied for

their freedom from the burden of tax¬

ation They disburse not one cent
in taxes either directly or indirectly
and as for the custom house it Is non-
existent

¬

so far as they are concerned
No duty whatever Is charged in re-

spect of wines cigars cigarettes etc
that are consigned to them

Family of Centenarians
Mrs Pamela Friday who died at

Quedgeley near Gloucester England
at the age of 102 years leaves 47
grandchildren and 75

Her father lived to be more
than 100 her paternal grandparents
were both centenarians and tho eld
est brother was In his ono hundredth
year when ho died

Women Are to Share With Men
Men and women aro to have a com-

mon
¬

way of life a common education
and they are to watch over the clti

tens In common whether abiding in
tho city or going out to war they are
to guard together and to hunt together
like dogs and always and in all
things women are to sharo with the
men Plato

Your Friends Picture
A philosopher says What a lot of

hypocrites we are A man shows us
tho negative of a portrait of himself
wo admlro it and remark Id llko
one In tho most cold blooded fashion
knowing full well that welt drop it
behind tho parlor sofa But how else
could we meet tho situation

Some Good Out of It
An old bachelor says that ono good

thing will happen when women aro
permitted to voto and that will bo that
voters will not bo required to state
their age They will simply say they
aro over 21 and old enough to voto
and that will bo considered sufficient
under tho law

The Gamblers Prayer
I havo met men connected with tho

turf who wcro evidently men of
prayer earnest Intcnso and unceas-
ing

¬

hut their prnyer wob Glvo mo
this day my brothers dally bread
said Canon Horsloy In an address on
Horseraclng London Dally Mall

Duty of the Young to the Aged
Who Is more worthy of respect than

a man weighed down by tho weight of
yenrs It Is our bounden duty to
render to old ngo and infirmity that
samo succor which wo received from
them in our infancy Saurin
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REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
GIRL

Every new club house is Just anoth-
er

¬

advertisement that marriage Is a
failure

A man never kisses a pretty girl
unless he Is tempted to a fiancee un ¬

less he wants to and a wife unless he
has to

A high browed woman has about
the same peculiar fascination for the
average man as the strong armed lady
In the side show

A mans astonishment when a girl
accepts him is not bo much at the
fact that she took him as nt the fact
that he gave her the chance

Ono reason why women dress so
extravagantly is probably because It
takes such an expensive frock to get
a cheap compliment out of a hus ¬

band

Success with tho opposite sex de¬

pends entirely on how cleverly a worn- -

n can pretend to bo to the
men with whom she Is in love and
how skillfully a man can pretend to
bo In love with tho women to whom
he Is Indifferent Helen Rowland In
New York World

QUAKER MUSINGS

Most of the stars In tho theatrical
firmament nro merely rockets

We all might tako lessons from tho
shoemaker Ho puts bis solo into his
work

if wo could read the future as we
can tho past It would probably bo
Just as unsatisfactory- -

Some women aro born heirs and
some acquire airs and others have
heirs thrust upon them

Tho only man who can afford to buy
champagne on a beer Income is tho
proprietor of a brewery

itii nil rlcht to whisner sweet noth- -

Ings but if a fellow really wants
to marry no musi raano n noiso iiko
real money

Mrs Guzzler It seems to mo your
breath Is unusually strong this even ¬

ing John Henry Guzzler Mr Guz
tier Strong Nonsense my dear
My breath is barely strong enough to
blow the froth from a glass of beer

Philadelphia Record

A Question of Relative Merit
A Httlo boy of eight years attend

lng Bchool away from homo wroto a
letter to his sister from which tho fol ¬

lowing extract is taken Wo had a
spelling match in Bchool to day and I
spelled all tho boys down and won tbo
meddle Tho Dollneator

Countrys Heavy Fire Loss
Tho avorago fire loss in tho United

States is Bald to bo rnoro than 2 a
bead as compared with only one third
of a dollar In six of tbo leading Eu
ropean countries The difference Is
ascribed to less rigidly enforced
building laws Ohio Stato Journal

Romance
A good many pcoplo who havo loved

and lost aro kicking on tho amount of
alimony they aro compelled to pay

NOTICE
On and after January 1 190P our terms will be

CASH
By adopting the casli system we lose

no bud accounts and consequently can sell

cheaper than when credit is extended in ¬

discriminately
By fair square dealing and naming

the lowest living prices we hope to merit
a continuance of the very liberal patron- -

age that has been accorded us in the past

Callahan Neff
Canfield Ohio
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For
Lace Collar

Sofa for
Skirts Rugs and China

For
Silk Hose Books Bible

Books Glass Wool
Hose

For
Silk Dress

Table Linen China Cut
Glass Rugs

For
Desk Set Pen Cases

Fob Hand¬

Books

For Big
Card Cases Sets Sets

Hand Bags Belts Hat
Pins Head
China Books

For Big
Fob Scarf Pins Boxes

Book Hair Brush Brush
Collar and Cuff Boxes Rack
Pads Books Pen

For
Dolls Doll Carts Knife and

Fork Sets Books

For

Books Ten Pins Sled
and Birds

For the
Dolls

Knit Baby etc

Dont make a sure and right --THE across from
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KIRK ARNOLDS

HOLIDAY OPENING
Friday December 11 1908

7

Christmas Gifts for Everybody
Our store has for years been recognized as headquarters

for useful Holiday Goods and this year more than ever before

Grandmother
Umbrella Handkerchief

Pillow material Dresses Gloves
Flannel

Grandfather
Mufflers Pocket

Reading Handkerchiefs

Mother
Pattern Petticoats Fancy

Collars Towels
Lamps Silverware Pictures

Father
Fountain Cigar

Mufflers Paper Cutter Charm
kerchiefs Pockctbook Umbrella

Sister
Toilet Manicure

Medallions Jewelry
Pretty Collars Gloves Scarfs

Brother
Charms Match

Pocket Clothes
Necktie Shaving

Mufflers Fountain
Little Sister

Handkerchiefs
Gloves Dishes Picture

Games Postcard Albums

Little Brother
Blackboards Gomes Skates Picture

Crokouole Boards

Baby
Blocks Fancy Rattles Toques
Saques Booties Spoons

s

mistake place FRONT

will we live up to our
We the best assortment of Holi-

day
¬

Goods that we have ever made
which means the best in Canfield

The assortments are more complete

with Useful Gifts and the Varieties
are greater Come in at once and
make your selections and if you wish
us to lay aside your purchase until
Christmas we will gladly do so By
coming early you are assured of the
best selections

offer a few for k
all the family

China and Glassware
You will find a large assortment of odd

and fancy pieces to select from Our line ¬

prises the best of French Japanese and Ger-
man

¬

China These goods make very accept-
able

¬

gifts for women

i Linens
There is nothing that makes a more suit ¬

able gilt than fine Linens Fine Table
Napkins Towels Battenburg Pieces

and Drawnwork and the prices are right

Handkerchiefs
You will be D lighted with our

showing of Holiday Handkerchiefs and Silk
lead Scarfs and Mufflers something that

everybody has to have

Toilet and Leather Goods
We have an array of Toilet Cases of all

kinds and at all prices for ladies and gents
Ladies Leather Hand Bags Leatlier Belts
Pocket Books Card Cases and Music JRolls

Jewelry and Silverware
There are so many in this line

that we will not to name them You
will find our stock a very satisfactory one to
select from Silverware in Sterling and Plated
Ware

and Games
Bibles and Testaments at all The

latest Fiction the best Classics In pretty bind
ing and Books for boys girls and juveniles
Picture Books for the children Games of
many kinds Crokonole Boards Old and
young will find this department interesting

Gifts
Such as Umbrellas Pictures fancy colors

Clocks Carpet Sweepers Rugs Lamps Dress
Goods Hosiery Underwear Skirts Night
Dresses and Gloves Knit Shawls
Pocket Books and many other useful gifts

J 2 More Days
In which to make your selections so do not put it off till the last minute but come the first day
For fair treatment and to get the worth of your money buy your Christmas Gifts here

KIRK ARNOLD
CANFIELD O

A Fine Holiday Display at the Women

reputation

suggestions

Shopping

We- - have purchased for the Women of Mahoning County an immense stock of goods which will be sold

at the same small margin of profit that for years has made our store the popular trading place for sensible

women who desire full value for their money We want every lady to see our lines of

Ladies Misses and Childrens Coats Ladies and Misses Suits Skirts and Waists Hosiery

Underwear Wrappers Corsets Millinery and Furs of every style
Childrens White Bearskin Coats ages 2 to 6 years 125 Wool Long Coats ages 6 to 14 L48t

Ladies All Wool Black Coats half satin lined 50 Inches long 298 All above offerings are worth double
t

to inspection will prove Your early call is solicited

Front

- I

Indifferent

Animals

Be find the WHITE the street Deibels Meat Market
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